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f Recommend Twelve

New Men for Board

HERBERT HOOVER

K INVITED HERE PUNCH IN BOXING

Declares Sport Is Real Interest-
ing and Comments on Gen-

tlemanly ' Conduct.'

May Speak at Convention of
Association of Alumni

'
i Secretaries.

(Co-e-d Cora)
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Herbert Hoover, secretary of

the United States Department of
Commerce, may speak here at

I simply can't begin to tell
what a big time every body had
at the boxing matchs the other

the convention of the Associa night. Everybody seemed so
tion of Alumni Secretaries, to happy. The boys who partici
be held here April 28, 29, and 30

; The committee on University
Trustees recommended twelve
new members to the Board of
Trustees of the University. The
recommendations will be approv-
ed by the Senate and House n
joint session early next week:

The term of each person rec-

ommended is for eight years.
The twelve recommended will

fill vacancies on tlfe present
board, which were caused by the
deaths of some and the expira-
tion of terms of others.

The joint committee consider-
ed a list of 19 men from which
the 12 were selected.

The election of former Govern-
or Cameron Morrison was close.
Out of the 22 votes cast by the
members of the joint committee,

pated in the match certainly de
Daniel L. Grant, University of served the thanks of all true Car

depend on the interest of bW
ing student body bu upon Xk

interest of the election commit:
tee." ,;

The only one of tb fly psr.
gestions that would require th
approval of the student body i

the one which would disfran-
chise men who did not register.
All the other suggestions are
within the jurisdiction of the
elections committee.

Six of State's Ten Most
Beautiful Things Found Here

(Continued from page one)
8. The porticoes of th Stat Cap.

itol.
9. Exterior of Christ Church, Ra.

leigh. !

10. The living spirit of Ed Graham,
which here, there, and yonder in North
Carolina may be glimpsed flaming in
the souls of some of those who knew
and loved this man.

The State Capitol at Raleigh was
mentioned most often in the lists d.

Christ Church, also at h,

was second. . Other things men-

tioned were the run for a touchdown
by Walter Fuller in the Virginia
game in 1919, the spirit of Dr. Poteat,
president of Wake Forest college,
Isaac Irwin Apery's essay on "Vio-

lets," and "the spirit of helpiullness
taken by North Carolinians toward
negroes." ' .

olina men, for their cooperation
in giving every body a simply

North Carolina Alumni secre-taryan- d

president of the Asso-

ciation, extended the invitation
to Mr. Hoover through Senator
Lee S. Overman, Salisbury, last

wonderful show.
Boxing is simply grand. And

(Centinned from page me),
students. They were : All voters
must register 5 days before the
nominations are made; any can-

didates who withdraw must do
so 48 hours after their nomina-
tion; sub-assista- nt managers of
athletics must try out a period of
time and then be selected by
the teams ; immediately after the
nominations there must be pub-

lished in the Tar Heel a con-

cise list of the nominees for the
convenience of the campus at
large ; and every candidate will
be required to make an open
statement in the Tar Heel of the
sources of organized support
that he has.
, F. S. Gilreath deplored the
lack of attendance, saying that
the group could transact no busi-

ness.
Carroll replied that, in his

opinion, the group was not call-

ed to transact business for the
campus. He told those attend-
ing that their presence was re-

quested for a simple discussion
and not a majestic ruling on
campus-wid- e matters. , "This
meeting was called," he said, "to
gjve the campus its chance to
discuss all suggestions that
might arise; Their fate does not

week. He indicated that he Billy Vanstory fired the Tar
anyone who says that it is a
brutal sport should certainly be
ashamed of themselves. And thewould accept, although he has Heels' parting shot in the 1927

not definitely done so 'as yet. tournament. With Georgia lead boys were all such nice boys.
Over two hundred delegates ing 25 to 18, he loosed a long

"prayer shot" from the 'openfrom all sections of the United
States and Canada will attend the former Governor received 12.

spaces. It whipped the nets and
the sessions. of the convention

All the feminine spectators voted
that the Carolina men were
twice as good looking as the Cas-tori- a

College boys. However
they were nice looking too. Each
man had his hair combed . just
as nice as could be.

brought Van's total for the game
to eight and his total for the
tournament to 30 points.

A tentative program for the con
vention has been almost com

, The list of those recommended
are: W. C. Woodward, of Nash;
Fred Sutton, of Lenoir; J. T.
Mangum, of Haywood; R. T.
Fountain, of Edgecombe ; Cam-

eron Morrison of Mecklenburg;

pleted, and will be announced
within the next few days.

MITTMEN LIKELY So Grand
The whole thing was conductHamilton Holt, president of

Rollins College, will be among
the speakers, secretary Grant
announced yesterday.. President

TOBE CHAMPIONS
Dr. Charles E. Maddry, of
Wake; J. G. Murphy, of New
Hanover; R. E. Little, of Anson;

ed in a gentlemany way. The
players all wore gloves to keep
from hurting each other. And David B. Smith, of Mecklenburg ;

So far, no modern has invent-
ed an intelligence test to equal
matrimony. Austin American

The Tar Heel boxing team is even the floor was padded so thatChase will also deliver an ad
dress. '" Claiborne Royall, of Wayne; and

A. B. Andrews, of Wake.working hard for the coming if any one slipped and fell he
wouldn't hurt himself.Charles G. (Hell and Maria) tournament to be held at Char

Boxing has changed a greatlottesville, Va. March the fifth
Dawes, Vice-preside- nt of the
United States, was invited, but
he was obliged to decline on ac

deal. Players used to fight un
til they dropped, but now alland sixth. Six teams have been

met and defeated by the 'mitt- -

Southern colleges will never
get an even break with North-
ern schools until coonskin coats
go out of style. - Arkansas
Gazette.

count of pressure of business
matters. men this season. 4 The Southern

Boy girl. . .

pipe...
Edgeworth

that has been changed. When
the players get tired someone
rings a bell and they stop and
rest a little while. They even
had little chairs in the corners
for them to sit in and rest.

TAR HEELS BOW --TO
Boxing Conference is composed
of six teams besides Carolina
and the Tar Heels have beatenTHE GEORGIA BULLDOGS The most discouraging fact

is not that the prisons are so
Continued from page one) all thesf. -

overcrowded but that they ought
Taking into consideration that The umpire was simply grand. to be more so. Ohio State.

happiness . .
Whenever the players got excit-
ed and started to fight he would
separate them. No doubt he

Bulldog forwards, cut loose with
a literal deluge of long shots and
sent Carolina over the route so
many favorites have taken since

f

It is a safe bet that the man
who sings "how dry I am" is
a wet.- Norfolk Virginian-Pil-ot

this year is the second year for
the team to be under the tute-lag- e

of .a regular coach, such
is phenomenal. With

three veterans as a nucleus to
build a team around, Coach

kept them from hurting each
other just lots. He certainlylast Friday. One by one they

have fallen. First Tennessee,
and then Auburn, Maryland and

must have been brave.
Rowe has done wonders towards Rings Bell Early

The man who pulled the bell,Georgia Tech in rapid succes
sion. Only Georgia and Vander let me ring it twice. There was

such a nice boy from Castoria.

developing another Southern
Championship team. Captain
Shuf ord, Warren and Butler
came up from last year's team

bilt remain, and tonight they

His eyes were grand, althoughwill battle for the choice mor-

sel that has been the bone of
on of them was a little black

contention.
and Brown, and Carpenter had
done some fighting previously.
Coach Rowe j easily developed

The Advertisersthese men into good fighters and
Warren, Sbwford and Butler

The Phantoms' last stand was
a gallant one and worthy of a
better reward. Their inability
to make their scoring chances
good proved their downfall.
Statistics show that the .Tar
Heels took 39 shots from the

have won all of their fights. The
lightweight and featherweight
classes have been handled by
Buck, Shaw,'. Cummlngs; Mathe
son, Russell, and Meiggs.court and made 7 good. Georgia

tried 30 shots and sunk 8 of The tournament at - Virginia
them, four of their baskets com' will be attended by the Univering in the last two minutes. The

where he had run into some-

thing. It must have, been ter-

rible to have had that happen
to him just as he was going off
on a trip. ' -

He was playing against a Car-

olina, man. The Carolina man
slipped and fell down, and the
umpire began waving his arm
up and tlown, motioning for him
to get up. He had counted to
nine and I got so excited that
I pulled the bell, although there
was just lots of time left.

The players quit and rested.
They had to pick the Carolina
man up and carry him to his
chair. The Carolina man didn't
want , to play any more and so
he pretended that he was asleep.
But they found him out and
made him go back when the bell
rang. He ought to have known

sity of Georgia, the University
of Virginia, the University of

in the TAR...HEEL have made possible
the low subscription price that you
students of Carolina pay for the TAR
HEEL.

Tar Heels made 6 foul shots
good out of 14 attempts, while North Carolina, Washington andthe Bulldogs counted 10 points

Lee, V. P. I., and V. M. I.in 19 tries.
Billy Vanstory led the Caro "Pinky Morris

55
Without the advertisers' support, the
TAR HEEL would be forced to ask
twice the subscription rate it now
gets from the students.better because there were . too

many people looking at him.
I can't understand why the

: Y?
( ' '
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' If

referee didn't help the players
up when they feU instead of
motioning for them to get up.
He must have been fanning them

lina attack with 8 points, and
was runner-u- p for game honors.

"Florence, Georgia forward took
top honors with 11 points. Pur-
ser of Carolina and Keen of
Georgia each counted an even
half-doze- n markers. The score
at half-tim- e was Carolina 9,
Georgia 8.

Line-u- p and Summary :

Carolina (20) Georgia (25)
Position

' Vanstory' 8) Florence (11)
' - R. F.

R. Hackney (3)' (6)
L. F.

Purser (6) Drew (3)

B. Hackney (2) Forbes
R. G.

Morris (1) .........1 Turner (4)
." L. G.

Substitutions; Carolina Price for
Morris, Baggett for Purser. Referee:
Menton. Umpire: Sutton. v

Remember this in the future and give
your patronage and support only to
those advertisers who support you
through the TAR HEEL.

too. . .

After having such a fine time,
I'm klad to report that Carolina
won. I don't remember the exact
score.

4"Pinky" Morris will be a lead-
ing candidate for an All-South-

berth. His defensive play
scintillated in every game in
Atlanta. ' '

Terpischore Has Teeming
Week-En- d

(Continued from page one) "N

Good Printing
Done Here in
Chapel Hill

When you want printing
done, call at The Orange
Printshop. In the center of
town, jdst back of the Bank
of Chapel Hill.
Newspapers, bulletins, cir-
culars, letterheads, menus,:
programs, invitations, etc.

The Onsge fahtdbp
Telephone 220

"Support Our Advertisers"

the neophytes seemed resolved
to make theirs of the highest or-
der. During the grand march
led by Micky Block and Miss
Elizabeth Soloman, hammered
silver bracelets with the frater-
nity's coat-of-ar- 'were given
out to the representatives of the
fair sex. uAs honored guests,

two national officers, M. B.
Wagenheim and George Macy,
were entertained by the installed
chapter. The men initiated this
week were Norman and Milton
Block, Henry Weil, Charles
Brown, Caesar Cone, Alvin Kar-tu-s,

William Breman, and Joe
Berwahger; : "" '
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